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2. 在B3LYP/6-311G*水平上，我们对一系列的CnP3- (n = 2-9) 簇进行了
结构优化，计算了它们相应的能量、振动频率、自旋角动量量子数<S2>、零
点矫正能等，结果发现，当n ≥ 4 时，CnP3-簇在基态时倾向于可表示为




3. 在B3LYP/6-311G**水平上，我们对一系列的AlxPy-簇（其中x, y ≤ 4）
进行了结构优化，计算了它们相应的能量、振动频率、自旋角动量量子数
<S2>、零点矫正能等。结果发现，当x + y < 6时，AlxPy-簇倾向于各种加边



















Several phosphorus-containing clusters have been investigated by means of 
ab initio calculations. The results can be summarized as follows: 
1. Ab initio calculations have been performed on a series of CnP2- (n = 2-9) 
clusters at the B3LYP/6-311G* level of theory. The calculation results 
demonstrate that pseudolinear structures are favored for the carbon clusters 
doped with two phosphorus atoms which are located at the two ends of carbon 
chains. The energy difference of adjacent clusters ∆En, namely, fragmentation 
energies (∆EC, ∆EC2, ∆EC3, ∆EP, ∆ECP and ∆EC2P), exhibite an odd-even 
alternation, but  such alternation is not remarkable. Such phenomenon is 
consistent with the electronic configuration of CnP2- clusters and our observation 
on TOF mass spectra. A detailed  analysis of the various fragmentation energies 
shows that CnP2- clusters are in favor of losing P atom. 
2. The structures and electronic properties of CnP3- (n = 2-9) clusters have 
been investigated by means of density function theory. The lowest-lying 
structures of CnP3- clusters (3<n<10) are found to be Y-shape geometries, which 
consist of three connected branched carbon chains and three phosphorus atoms 
located at the ends of each branched carbon chain, giving rise to the form 
PCn1C(Cn2P)2 (n1 + 1 + 2 × n2 = n). The cluster C2P3- was found to be in a 
V-shape structure and is better to be referred to as P(CP)2. For C3P3- anion, both 
cyclic and Y-shape geometries were found to have equivalent stability and are 
possible candidates as its ground state. The energy difference of adjacent clusters 
∆En, fragmentation energies (∆EC, ∆EC2 and ∆EC3), show a dramatic even-odd 















n-odd ones, in good agreement with our TOF mass spectroscopic experiments. 
3. The structures and electronic properties of AlxPy- (x, y ≤ 4) clusters have 
been investigated by means of density function theory. The calculation results 
demonstrate that densely packed structures like fragments of bulk AlP are 
favored for AlxPy- clusters when x + y ≥6. As to those AlxPy- clusters when x + y 
< 6, the bordered and capped structures are dominant in their ground geometries. 
What's more, a convergence from the cluster to the bulk solid has been shown by 















第一章  绪论 






































































































































































第二章 链状 PCnP- (n = 2-9)的结构及电子特征 
第二章 磷化碳簇的密度泛函方法研究：I. 






面材料的出现[11，12]，而最近在星际空间中发现含 N [13-16]、O [17, 18],、
S [19-22],、Si [23]的碳原子簇的存在则赋予掺杂碳原子簇重要的星际意义。 
最近，由于Kroto等人[24]在星际空间中探测到HCnN (n = 1, 3, 5, 7)分子




































































们对一系列的PCnP- (n = 2-9) 簇进行了结构优化，考察了它们相应的能量、
振动频率、自旋角动量量子数<S2>、零点矫正能以及转动常数等。需要特别
指出的是，本文中所列出的总能量均是指零点矫正后的能量。 
Table 2.1 Electronic properties of C4P2- clusters calculated at B3LYP/6-311G* 
level 





4a Cs 2A" -835.127381 0 12.91 0.76 
4b Cs 2A' -835.056178 186.94 12.04 0.79 
4c Cs 2A" -835.050789 201.08 11.67 0.76 
4d Cs 2A' -835.049528 204.40 12.17 0.77 
4e Cs 2A' -835.048993 205.80 11.75 0.76 
4f Cs 2A' -835.029058 258.14 11.54 0.80 
aTotal energies after ZPE correction 
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Fig 2.1 Geometries of C4P2- clusters calculated at the B3LYP/6-311G* level. 
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